What is the Purpose of a CAUAA Membership?
Membership ensures that your degree increases in value
U.S. News & World Report defines alumni engagement as one of several measures of quality used to rank
major universities in the United States. Your membership in the CAU Alumni Association helps increase
CAU's prestige, which in turn, increases the prestige of the degree you list on your resume. Joining the
Alumni Association helps CAU and you!
What Benefits do I receive by becoming a member?
Members will receive discounts with Avis, Payless Rental Car Services, Georgia Aquarium Fish Cub, Cash
Course Financial Education Resources, Liberty Mutual, Curtis McDowell Photography, on Campus
services such as the CAU Bookstore, Dining, Print Shop, Parking, and more.
What is the purpose of the Membership Card?
The Membership Card primarily serves as recognition of your membership in the CAUAA. By having a
physical token of your membership, it fosters a sense of investment, pride and loyalty to CAU and
CAUAA.
How do I obtain a Membership Card?
Once the National CAUAA has received your National Alumni dues, you will receive information with
instructions on how to submit your picture for the card. After your picture has been received, your card will
be processed and sent to you within 2 weeks.
How the card will be delivered to the member (mail, in person, etc.)
The membership cards will be delivered by mail to the address you provide.
What happens if I lose my membership card (replacement procedures, costs, etc.)
The University charges $25.00 for all replacement cards.
What are some of the card features?
You will be able to add funds to your card and use those funds at select on-campus locations
(Moe’s Southwest Grill, Dunkin Donuts, Barnes and Nobles, Print Shop) You can also use the
card for parking. However, you must purchase a pre-paid parking permit.
Can I connect my banking information to the card?
Unfortunately, you will not be able to connect your banking information to this card.
Does this card contain any compromising identification data?
No, this card does not contain any compromising identification data.
What if I do not want to have a membership card?
Members who wish to not receive a membership card, may opt out by notifying (contact person)
How long is the card valid?
The card will be valid for three years.
How do I get my picture on the card?
Once the National CAUAA has received your National Alumni dues, you will receive information with
instructions on how to submit your picture for the card. After your picture has been received, your card will
be processed and sent to you within 2 weeks.
What if I don’t want my picture on the card?
A CAU logo will be used in place of personal picture.

How do I submit my photo for my membership card?
To have your picture included on your membership card Follow these steps:
1. Take a photo using the specifications listed below.
2. Send your Full Name and photo (as requested on your new card) to cauaamembership@gmail.com or
stop by the CAU Panther Paw Office located on the campus of Clark Atlanta University, Bishop L.
Henderson Student Center, 3rd Floor.
3. Once your photo is approved, it will be processed and your new membership card will be sent to you
within 10 business days.
Photo Specs:
 Please include a JPEG file
 A 2’ X 2’ photo should be a cropped close up of the head and shoulders.







The image should be straight looking, centered with neutral expression.
Neutral Background
No head coverings, hair, head-dress or facial ornaments should not obscure the face
There must be no other people or object in the photo
Red eye photos are not allowed.

Listed below is a sample card – front and back:

